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We 'Very Finest
1 jjaqa-an- a

BH555E5HSaSESaSH5HSa52Sa5H5H5a5H5H5H5HSH5H5HSaEmbroidery
a.

jjdey nave just received a new lot InYoint 'derfum? flat
. Val. nd Vslenoienne in match seti . or otherwise. T These

received fresh from the dairy every

week and served nice and cold from

the finest refrigerator in the city.' goods are , extremely pretty and
margin.

f. I They hate also received new

American Beauty Corset
for which they are ole agents for. pleaae,

J. MITCHELL & CO.,
PHONB,288.

43 PdZocA, St, Opposite Post-xffk-e

will be sold at a very close J
numbers in the

s C

Phone 09.

Weather
!ream Freezers and

t i
.

Boreea Wire. k

1--

PaoMlls. r,Xi

is the very Best Paint made..: It surpasses alt
other paints as to duality, Durability and Gov

"ering Capacity. V : ';" .,;, 1: Lea Oils rAnd colors.

Pumps, Ptmp Pipe and
Driving Points.

5asi, Ztoor and Winds cA Specialty

Ice Xream Frezers and Water Coolers.

6S Middle St.

Special August Meeting, JteuonA Tor

Individual Totes oa trass-j- t

V "
Qsestton. ;

The board met at the Court House
Aug 15th, 1904 at 10 o'clock a m pur
suant to reeeee,"' W- xf

Present commissioners, Bsiter, Foy,
Wadsworth, f;Blchardion44and..vHarr

Oroered by the board that M Haha,
W B Blades, Dt. Ches Puffy and I W
Stewart appear before the board at its
next regular meeting' In September and
show cause If any they have why the
valuation of their property should, not
bstaoreased.t .

1 ,v
Ordered by ths board that the proper

ty of MIu Mary H Harrison at the cor-

ner of Broad and Middle streets be put
upon the delinquent list,

On motion ox commissioner wads- -

worth, It Is ordered that ; the chairman
of the board be and Is hereby made
proxy to represent the county of

all meetings of the Stockholders
of tbe Atlantic & North . Carolina Rati
Koad Co, with powes under him to ap
point one or mora prCxlea.V;4i .'

On motion the matter of redaction In

the valuation 01 property of Mrs 8X0
Petty be and Is her eby referred to Mr E
G Harper for recommendation In refer,
enceto.same. t,. .

On motion hoard took reoeu until 8.80
o'olockpBK .

. 'Vf'

The board met at 8.30 o'clock p m
pursuant W reoeu. 4 ;..:--w ;

Present commiulontrs, Baxter, Rich
ardson, Harvey, and Wadsworth.' ;

Commissioner Wadsworth moved
that the county proxy be Instructed to
vote the county's stook la the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad- - for a
tease Of said road to the beit .poulbls
advaatage..';f - -

Commluloaer Rlchudsoa amended
commiuloner Wadswotth's motion by
motion to vote said stock tor a lease of
ths road to pay not less than 8 per cent
for the first tea years, , . .

Vote being called on eommluioner
Richardson's amendment wu as follows
vlat Richardson yes, Foy yea, Wade--

worth no, Harvey no, Beater no.
The vote on oommtutoner wads--

worth's motion being called resulted as
follows, viz: Richardson voting no, be--

oauu he thought It not to the best In
terest of Craven county to luse, when
the stook of the road Is advancing so
rapidly. Foy voting no, because he be
lieved It egalnst the Interest of the
county and state to .lews this valuable
property whioh la every day Increasing
In value.. . Commissioners Wadsworth,
Harvey and Baxter voting yes. .

Oa metloa It Is ordered that the clerk
Is hereby instructed to tarnish the Gov
ernor a copy of the above resolutions
In connection with the A NO Ball- -

Road Co.- - .. - j.- - ,"' '.

Oa motion the board adjourned,, ,' ,
Aug 16th. 186. -

GEO. B. WlTER8,' j

ATTEMPT TO LOOT A BOAT.

J'
A Negro Thief,Breaks Into .Ths Cable

' ,7"of the Schooner Ziux.
Tuesday night at woe o'oloos a negro

broke Into the cable of the' schooner Ea-

ses, of which Captain Perkins Bowsa Is
Master and attempted to make , away
with what loose things there wees at
hand. '. He took the Captain's hat and
cut open a valiss belonging ' to Mlssu
Maud and Aaaa Lhptoa la the hope of
finding valuable jewelry.' Fortunately,
however, Captain Bowen appearlpg, the
maa left having stolen only ths hat. He

strewed tbe floor of the cabin . with the
contacts of the valise, -- :v i

The negro teeaped.' jOoe maa wu
suspected but as ths guilt sould " not be
nioved atalaet him he wu released.1

': . -

Examliuitloii For Clerk, Departmes-

The tfnUed States OItO Service Cosv
mlulon, Is to hold a Departmental Clerk

elimination at Wilmington, NO, Sep
tember 18th, and the attentloa of clerks
ia railway offlcee, binu, etc where em.
ployeet are required to perform rapid
and accurate work.U particularly called
to lbs elimination, as It appears it be
designed Mpeetally la the rapid copying
snd computation eierclaee to taet the
aualiflcatlonl of such persons. Tbe Xx

amlnatloa Is open to ell cttlnns of the
Uollad States eiccpt lrgU ittldsats Of

Delaware. Uarylaad, Nersda, Vermont
Virflala, Wyoming, and tbs District of
Columbia. -

Appl'ctnts tlionld at onoe apply to

tbe Civil Berries Commission for snU
cation Form S01 and a e tpy of ths !n
D. and the aj i'!ir.tlod ihould be prop
ar'y 1 an 1 fi'ed whh the Com
mif. 'iiO at V." MUin.. '

A rrcr.;h.
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SEVEnTY-FIV- B .IBAIS - YOUNG.

fit William HTOUrer Ira S Announce

menu ToThat Iff ct, ,
ijf
Frleads ef Mr W H Oliver have rs

otlved cards with lu- -

soripttoa. vjsifJ; iv r

'
- ;1904.:

The ?$ Anniversary of My Birth
vr:;;:-..v;'D.y- . r.;;

'.t Compliments of. .

;

WILLIAM H. OElVER,
'

. w-- '. j,- f ..

V New Bern, N O.

Mr Oliver lfhale and hearty and re
joices in the fact that he IS able to con-

duct his' business affairs' as well u he
ever coold. Having come to the

mark he looks Into
Uie future with at much hops and ex-

pectancy u almost any younger man.
Helsthe seoohd 'oldest native white
man In New Bert. Col John DWhlt- -

ford being the oldest. ;"'i--

The jfournsl joins1 wlthjl Mr Oliver's
many friends in tbe "Stnoere wish that
time will deal u' gently ' with him M it
has hitherto snd that many years may

beallotedtohlm, and that he may al-

ways enjoy his " present vigorous
health.? ? - '

NOTHING TJTiLESS CURED

A Fair Offer MadeJBy F, S. Duffy to All
' Sufferers From Catarrh.

F 8 Duffy U telling Hyomel on a
plan that has earned considerable talk

amongst his customers.
The plan la dlffereat from ' that fol

lowed-b- other remedies, but the nm-ed-

Itself is different also This treat
ment for the cure of catarrh hu such

an tnosnsl record of cores to Its credit
that F B Duffy offers to refund the mon

ey If H dou not give the desired benefit.

This Is certainly one of the fairest of

fers that can be made and any one who

has catarrh and doee not take advantage
of It Is doing himself or herself an in- -

ustlce,
The Hyomel treatment consists of a

small hard rubber Inhaler that can be
carried la the vest pocket or purse, e
medicine dropper -- and a bottle of Hyo
mel, The complete treatment costs but
tlanduthe Inhaler will lut a life
time the medicine is very inexpensive.
Many people who have used It write
that for the good Hyomel hu done

them they would willingly pay thous
ends of dollars.

Extra bottles of Hyomei can be pro- -

cored for use with tbe Inhaler at
Wo.

Do not suffer any longer with tick
ling, smarting, burning,
troablM that afflict those who have oa- -

tarrh. Hyomsl will curs yon, but !
you should not find It adapted to your

a, F. 8 Duffy, will rttuin your
money. . .

FINE Country Hams st Oaks Meat Mar

ket.

Don't forget that we are still closing

out on Snmmer clothing In saens boys
A-- ohQdrens at cost.

ii BAXTER

i 3 Baxter hu just rscjeved a beauti
ful Hue of ths Hountree Roller Trey
Trunks. a nice line of steami

trunks Suit Cases hags 4c
ii' ii im '

All low shoes to Mens Ladlu Snd

Children, aad all "Summer underwear
white and figured Lawns, and all other
summer goods must be sold, In order to
meke room for oar great fall stock: that
wttl soon be coming la. - v

,...v-- - j j BAXTER

ThsGaks Meat Market Handle only
ths heat Of everything.

- - easMiMmBSmeBBmtjsHmjmej

Prompt treatment Of a slight attack of
Dlairboea will oftea prevent a aerloee
sickness. ' The beet known Remedy la
Dr. Sara Aaxouo's Baieiw. Your
snothecarlee, Messrs w B uuny aaa T A
Henry, Hew Bom, UK), warraat t SO

give sallsfaetloa.

Insurance yaiidl Brick
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A flrrtant with a "jftS" cf 1

other w'tiIs drunk, rjiay ratise
lo;s Ij firo. The only

wpy to j rovide saimt flnandal
is to your home with

an In ir.vir.e W'li'T; it will soothe
9 (,f your g rn;l ovrr your ijt

1 1 H U an f "y tliv--

:) ii f 0'" ui m.it Lava a
f ' n j ii a f 1

it v It.'' V t f. m j ,'.r

Hot

Quality of Fresh g

per Pound.

Wholesale
& Retail

Grocer,

71 Broasi ttt

A Mass Meeting zt 75
Middle St, that will
last to September

1st, $904.

Mens Suits
$15 00, $12 50, $10 00, $8 00,

6 00 this week $11 50, $9 60,
7 50, $5 50. S3 50

Youths Suits
10 00, 8 00, 16 00, $4 00 this

week $8 00, $5 50, $4 25, $2 60

Boys Clothes
$0 00, $5 00, $4 00, $3 50, $3 00

this week 4 50, $3 50, $3 00, $J 50
$1 75

Mens Pants
74'J pair $5 00 to 75c this week

$3 50 to 49o

Boys Pants
Big boya and little boys pants,

800 pair $1 50 to 15o

1750 jds HAMBUKG from 4c to
22 o

900 yds yellow HOMESPUN thia
week 4c; 850 ydg yellow Homespun
this week 6c

1000 yds CALICO this weeh 4

Shoes
Our stock of Shoes are oomplete

in men's, women's and children's
The T D Barry Shoes still roes

with its guarantee

S. COPLON,
75 MIDDLB STRUT, Next to Gaekai

Hardware Co, New Beta,

Job FriiMif
If yau want FtRST

CLASS Job Work don't
forget lo send your or-- .

. . dersto

Owen Q.Dunn
Leading Printer Btaiioaer.
Km. PeUeck A Crayon Shai

'e

ToaThevPubHc 1

1 hereby giro notice that I will sot be
nssftoaslbje fcr,' debts Inehired.bj my
oss, Osle Uinjter , Fulcher aad Aloaae

Perry Folchsr, whfch are mads wlUoat
my ooaeant ead approval. ' .

lALOSA) rOLCHiR,
. NswBera(BFPel,

i Augustth lfOi ;.; , ,, - t.

esssxe

Only a ' few Ham

mocks left ah fjhe

t prices "utV. . suit

W. W, TUIU Lunbar Co. Fromlncnt
Ken Concernt4t Expected to P.y 0t,
Ealolgh, H O. A.ng 17. 19M-T- hO

Walter W " Mini - Lumber l' Co.
of thli - oJtj U " omUnaued

and It Is wtd that the lubllltiet ezeood
the , suets by lomethlag like $30,000.
Toil eompaar owns a halt Interest In
too BUooe Lamba Co, and employs a
number of taw mills to work for tu The
emburaument does not at all affect the
nllwsy or ths bank In wUob Mr Mills
lilntereeted. .Mr MU1 hi written a
letter lo eaek creditor oflerinj to ammo
aU UabiUtles.' He is bow la New
York. , - , '"" if-

His brother John A. Mills said today
that Walter MUli would oome oat all
ight and every eeat If glren a proper
bowing, It epjean that practically ail

ths reditori are entirely willing to aa
tent to thitproposltloa to awumeand
ettte the obligatloa of the company.

Several of his ttieadt - have placed all
their fond at hli disposal la cue they
are needed. Walter Mills It, a member
of the A.tIant!o Railway Co, which la
one of the bidders for-th- e - Atlantic and
North Carolina railway lease. , He has
also a contract for building the- - railway
from Mew Bent Into Pamlico county. He,!

stands very high as s basinets man and
as a straight forward one.

Weather la Cotton Belt
Special lo Journal. -

Washington, 0 O, Aug 17, The long

period of showery weather over the
South Atlantic and Oalf states seems to
have been broken at last, v :

The government loreeart for 88 hoars

lndlcetea CaroUnas, Georgia' fair; east

Florida showers; west Florida, Alabama
Mississippi; Louisiana, east Tezss fab;
west Taxu sbewsrt; Oklahoma, Indian
Territory, Arksniu showers today, fair

orrowj Tenacsssae and Kentucky

flr. "
t ii

CABBAGE EXPERIMENT.

310 Yarlctlej For This Section. A Rainy

Seuon la Sand Hill Conn

Raleigh. August 17. Thts afternoon
State Hortloulturtit Hume left for WU

mleffton to attend, by special invitation,
meeting of the stockholders of the

Eastern Carolina Trackers Association,
which has been remarkably suoeeufal
la developing that part of the State, and
In making parts of It like a garden.

Prof Heme will tomorrow send to Mr
William Dunn 61 New Ben S10 differ
ent kinds of cabbage seed from different
touroee. Of thsse 69, having b sen ent
by the United States Agricultural Ds
partment. AH are of the early and the
second early Varieties, which only are
adapted lot, the sastera .part of ths
State. Mr Dunn will grow .the crop for
the department. He la one of ths best
known and most raceesstul truckers la
ths State aadwfll give special ears to
this. Intereetlsg and valuable 'expert
meat, vwv;"-1- ; i-- :

This has osrtalnly bees what may be
called a rainy seasoa. Mr Hoary Page,
speaklaarabout ths rata fall la the saad
kill country said; 'Mote rata has fallen
than was ever before seen the same
length of time. Dating three - weeka it
rained every liy Sfeept one. Each day
there wu a rxxi lard shower, at least
and sometimes leery rains.".- - ,

- , BUM BsSB BALL,

ls Exhibition-o- f ths Katloaal Gamc
. That Would Xsve Mads Kleg

: KeUy fura la Els Grave. -
Ose of ths regrrdett gsmee of ball

that a New Bern team am ever ban
guilty of wu . perpetrated at Blades
Park yesterday. The aatlres were Seroe

la their efforts to put up u poor sn ar--

tlole as they could. They were certain
ly suoccMfal la their efforts. Carl Dan
Ids wm la the bos during the Bra few
tnnlnm his work was good and he gtvu
promise of making a satisfactory name
foihimMlf.He wu rellsvedby Joha
Fattflrtoa. . .' . j .

Tt i) Btyboro'l ti-- ) were their oppo--
- 1 were t t r i c would call

rilr swift p. .... Ia tot, had the
guse bees p- -; d u It ogglt the reralt
would have bma eildloaloes eeore. but
for tbe experience thy hare hid they
play very good it "e.. ...

Bloc In r''.l SI -- A oa the honors of
the game by alt fins work la the field
He eiag ht aerly ersry bitted bill that
eatne his war, nsny of lbm were qulti
difficuH ct :..ut bat be pullsd them ell
la. Ills work wu I lie most effective
co tit tetm. - i

By mutual e iDtont sad ia tcwant of
tbe proipect of ri'n U gsm wo called
off St tlS etio of tl e" ' !nii!nj, '

Folluwlfg U & cur t ; Inoin.
1 I S 4 8 S 7 I

Bats oo .........0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0- -
sw - 1 s i 0 0 0 18

L..J tl r l .: t.
".Two t'; ' i 1 1 i snd ilub

a r j t'
ll!. ' 1 J V . a v
'"'l f .. .V.-'- t- b-

n y ' fit I '. t
' I

I

.makes jroulook tor Ice
5OTfttaii'rfr6lerH? --TSTflKeet) thenL W-3-?

Aleo gloteea Doow and Windpwa,

Car load lioor and Sash just received. . Prloea Lo. .
-

Heath 4 Mulligan Paint U the best full weight and covers most
Mill and Machine Supplies. Bnilding materlaVf.aU kinds. r .

Gaskill Hdvv. & Mill Supply Co;,

Only 30 Cents

IVourg
to

'Phone 01.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Ola

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmers will bear In mind that we

carry a very complete line of American
Steel Wire Fence.

WEW BERN, IS. C

A Harvest

For Bicyclists

Offer 75 pairs

Hartford lire.
at greatly reduced prices for Spot
Cash' during the month of August.
I have them in all grades; and sizes.

ft will pay yon to investigate and
buy...'

Ml. T. HILL,
Dealer m Brorous, Gnna, Pnrroia, Can.
Tamos, Lcioan BhbLls, PBonoonm,

Riooaoe, A a vou'un o SfownM
Uoods. Jon rums awo Roa-aa- a

Sriitv MAaTraoTTasm,

Phone 1U- - 81 Middle fit

CAEOLIKA DISPATCH
.

LOU

a 4rt i

01j Pomifion Steamsnip Go

The stramer Neuse WDl be withdrawn
temporarily from the roots CO July 18th- -

for her annual repairs. V " ' , i --

. rinHnv hat absaace thd eteemer Ocra
coke It scheduled to sail from Hew Bern

for Belhsvso. : (taateed of Elisabeth
City) at t p m on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. - : :.' .

Until farther notice there will be no
sUamer sailing oa TuesdsyrThnrsdey
or Saturdays, r,:; ;' . v -- 4,

GEO. HENDERSON, Agl.

lea Cream ::

Now Every. Day, D6
livcred For ';, , .

3Dc.aquart.
at your home. Ico
cream v coda, phos-j;!:n.tc- 3

and all other
czzl T.nd refreshing

HARDWAM 71 MlddUlSt.

armeirsyi ........ . jik.

mm
OnDnbdAunustilste

of Leaf Tobacco.

P.

' For the Sale

HOYARD
viUanascrs.

Ci ' HESTER,

Hello Central !

(Sung in the1 well known tone.)
Hello Otitral give me Royall's

', jot 1 know hes theri r
'-

Yo can find him with the Jot '

' Cream, ,: .- ;- ;

. Oa the Conner near, ). ; "i -

Ilellbeglad ibsms whose ipoakiDg

Call him wont Jon j ! -- ae,

For I sorely want some Ic Cream,

Its So Warm over tare.

. .wtirrr:! t,y
". A custcm: 'i.

oi jo" r

Wi .h i t h i - la

Your m
phbtograi)h r

'Coine rat to lUversids to
the tent and get fins photo-

graph of yourself and family.

Work 'la f the best quality
and guaranteed. . , , .

I ml , 1. '

r.k tiue to mime.

;. f .

' ;- --
;;you, -

the c'.'j. A'l n' ft ri
f JO

St i '


